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1. INTRODUCTION 

The motivation for the development of a sulphur-free odorant relates to the image of natural 
gas in comparison with competing fuels and to environmental effects. Moreover, the corrosion 
potential of the combustion flue gas can be reduced further. The selected odorant, named 
Gasodor™ S-free™, passed smelling tests with positive results as well as tests related to the 
interaction with pipe materials and elastomers. 
In a subsequent pilot field test and in some further projects the sulphur-free odorant has 
been successfully applied in the public gas supply. Recommendations can be derived from the 
knowledge gained from these applications in view of the preparations to be made and of the 
execution of the change from a sulphurous odorant to the sulphur free. 
 
2. PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATIONS 
For various reasons and for a long time the gas industry intended to introduce a sulphur-free 
odorant. DVGW, the German gas and water association in close collaboration with Ruhrgas 
AG, Essen and Haarmann & Reimer GmbH, Holzminden has performed the R&D pro-
gramme “Sulphur-free odorant” over the last years. 
After extensive preliminary investigations (smell character, analytics and stability) with 
chemicals from an available "pool" of odorants a mixture consisting of methylacrylate, ethy-
lacrylate and methylethylpyrazine was selected as the world’s first sulphur-free natural gas 
odorant (cf. Table 1). 
 

Components Structural formula Percent by wight 
 
Methylacrylate 

H2C CH C

O

O CH3 37.4 

 
Ethylacrylate 

H2C CH C

O

O CH2 CH3 60 

 
Methylethylpyrazine 

H3C

CH3HC

N

H2C C

N

CH

C

 

2.5 

Table 1: Composition of the sulphur-free odorant 
 
This odorant is registered under the trade name Gasodor™ S-free™. It was submitted to 
testing according to DIN EN ISO 13734 (cf. Table 2). 
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Parameter Requirements Results of measurement 

Percent by wight of smelling com-
pounds 

≥ 95 % 99,6 % 

Cloud point ≤ - 30 °C - 45 °C 
Boiling point ≤ 130 °C 114 °C 

Evaporation Residue ≤ 0,2 % 0,07 % 
Table 2: Requirements for an odorant and results of measurement of Gasodor™ S-free™ 

in accordance with DIN EN ISO 13734 
 

The requirements of DIN EN ISO 13734 were totally fulfilled with the natural restriction 
that the odorant is not based on sulphurous compounds. The sulphur-free odorant is suitable 
for application in quantity-dependent controlled dosing equipment [1]. 
 
3. INVESTIGATIONS ON ODOUR CHARACTERISTICS AND INTENSITY 
3.1 Odour Characteristics 
For assuring the relevant demand of the DVGW-standard, that an odorant must inhere a 
warning smell, at Universität Karlsruhe (TH) a smell test was executed. 
For this test the smell of Gasodor™ S-free™ was tested in competition with roast smell, fish 
smell (spoiled meal), jasmine, ambient air and, as sulphur-containing odorants, THT and 
TBM. Seven containers were subjected with these smells in parallel, and the smells were 
judged by 113 persons with the aid of questionnaires. 
This smell test served to examine the odour characteristics Gasodor™ S-free™ and, in par-
ticular, its distinctiveness to other odours as well as its warning smell character. The judge-
ments given below can be recorded as results thereof [2]. 
• Gasodor™ S-free™ comes very close to current gas warning smells and differs strongly 

from everyday smells. 
• Gasodor™ S-free™ was judged as being just as unpleasant, chemical, strange/confusing, 

and alarming as the sulphur containing odorants THT und TBM. 
• Gasodor™ S-free™ and THT were rated as being less musty than TBM. Hence, mix-up 

with „cellar odours“ is not very probable. 
• Gasodor™ S-free™ „was the most detected smell in the investigation“. 
• Gasodor™ S-free™ was rated as the most aggressive, strongest and frequently as bitter. 
With the results of this odour test, it could be confirmed that from Gasodor™ S-free™ a 
warning smell emerges, which clearly distinguishes from everyday smells, thus fulfilling the 
respective requirements laid down in DVGW Work Sheet G 280. However, due to the com-
pletely different chemical composition, this smell differs from the currently used sulphur 
containing odorants. On the other hand, it can be assumed that, in case of permanent use of 
Gasodor™ S-free™, this smell as well as that of THT and TBM will be „learned“ by the peo-
ple. 
Sorption tests have shown that, in dry soil, Gasodor™ S-free™, strongly retains methyleth-
ylpyrazine, the nitrogen component (cf chapter 4.2). For that reason, proband interrogations 
were carried out again that were to show the nitrogen component’s influence on the warning 
smell. 
For the examination of a possible impairment of the warning smell by the non equal sorption 
of the different compounds of the sulfur-free odorant mixtures with different concentrations 
of the nitrogenous compound (0 % / 50 % / 100 %) were examined. The concentrations of the 
acrylates remained unchanged in all three samples. The mixtures were offered together with 
the smell "green apple" to 40 test persons, who evaluated the different smell characters. 
As a result all three sulphur-free odorants were characterized as clearly smelling ("smella-
ble" and "strongly smellable") and as homogeneous, while the smell "green apple“ was felt as 
"differently" and as "weakly smellable".  
Hence, it could be proofed that even with a total or partial loss of the nitrogenous compound 
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the sulphur-free odorant still has a significant and characteristic warning smell character. 
 
3.2 Odour Intensity 
The odour intensity of any substance in air can be determined by the human sense of smell 
and, thus, subjectively only. Investigation of the warning smell level of any odorant and 
hence determination of the K-value, which is the odorant concentration in air, bases on this 
method of determination. The warning smell level corresponds to a moderate odour intensity 
in the presence of which any layperson in gas engineering with an average ability to smell 
will certainly detect the smell of gas. 
The K-value is determined by means of olfactometry. This means controlled presentation of 
odourous substances on specified conditions to trained test persons. Implementation of olfac-
tory investigations and subsequent statistical evaluation of results are described in VDI (As-
sociation of German Engineers) sheets (VDI 3881, Part 1 and VDI 3882, Parts 1 and 2). 
Usually, olfactometry is done by means of a dynamic olfactometer and a representative num-
ber of trained test persons under strictly defined test conditions. Such test persons should 
avail of a „moderate sense of smell“ and good repetition accuracy. These two aspects had been 
examined in test person selection. 
An olfactometer is a measuring device in which an odour sample is mixed with pure air. Then, 
these dilutions are presented to the test person in alternation with pure air. When determin-
ing moderate odour intensity, i.e. the warning smell level of natural gas, odour intensity is al-
located to an intensity scale, and the test persons must safely perceive the odour as a gas 
warning smell. Test persons are presented odour samples of different dilution levels. Then, 
they are requested to judge these levels on the basis of intensity. Additionally, the frequencies 
of the testees’ mentions in relation to the respective dilution level are evaluated statistically. 
The corresponding dilution level is converted into the K-value, then. 
For Gasodor™ S-free™ with a K-value of 0.07 mg/m3 (NTP), a minimum odorant concentra-
tion of 8.75 mg/m3 (NTP) emerges. 
 
4. SORPTION INVESTIGATIONS 
For the use of an odorant in the public gas supply, it is crucial to know, how strongly the 
odorant is held back by sorption in the pipings and in the soils. 
The generic term „sorption“ is used when the processes of adsorption as well as solid state 
diffusion play a role and differentiation is impossible. Adsorption means the attachment of 
fluid molecules on the surface of solid substances. 
If the odorant sorbs too strongly at the pipe walls, it may happen that not all sections of the 
gas distribution network are odorised sufficiently and/or additional odorant has to be propor-
tioned in order to safely achieve the warning smell level being required for all network sec-
tions. 
Should odorant sorb very strongly in soils, it is not, or only partially, possible to detect any 
escape from a leaking supply line in ground-laid pipes by sense of smell. However, detection 
of the odorant by smell outside of buildings is not part of the demands that DVGW Work 
Sheet G 280 makes on any odorant. In the DVGW Regulations, gas leakages at interior in-
stallations or gas consumption facilities are considered only. 
In this connection investigations with four different piping materials (polyethylene, iron, 
galvanized iron and copper) and two different sandy soils were executed. 
 
4.1 Pipings 

Sorption of odorants in pipings was investigated at 8 °C with pipes from the shelf made from 
the above mentioned materials and having an inside diameter of 26 mm and a length of 50 m. 
For physical effects, adsorption and soild state diffusion, separate recording, two experiment 
series were carried out at the test stand. In the first test series, odorization with Gasodor™ 
S-free™ had been started discontinuously at the entry of the pipes at the time t = 0 s. The 
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response to this jump function, i.e. the odorant content at the end of the pipes, was deter-
mined by means of a gas chromatograph with a flame ionisation detector. Since, in this type 
of test, the residence time of the gas from odorant addition at the entry until approximate 
reaching of the specified odorant content at the end of the pipes is relatively short, solid state 
diffusion, virtually, plays no role here. In Figure 1, the breakthrough curves received are 
shown graphically. 
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Figure 1: Gasodor™ S-free™ breakthrough curves for various pipe materials 

 
What the breakthrough curves received as response to the discontinuous addition of gas 
odorised with Gasodor™ S-free™ show is that the beginning of acrylate concentration in-
crease essentially depends on the gas’ dwell time from the odorising to the measuring point, 
i.e. adsorption of Gasodor™ S-free™ at the pipe wall materials virtually plays no role here. 
Only where a black pipe is used that, due to the presence of rust at the inner wall, has a 
raised surface, adsorption of Gasodor™ S-free™ comes to bear. This is reflected by the de-
layed increase of the standardised acrylate concentration in figure 1. 
Within the framework of the second test series for investigating the sorption properties of 
Gasodor™ S-free™ on pipe materials, the natural gas was odorised once and then led 
through the pipes in circulation. In figure 2, temporal decrease of odorant content is depicted. 
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Figure 2: Characterisation of sorption behaviour of Gasodor™ S-free™ in combination with 

various pipes materials 
 

While in case of metallic pipes (copper, galvanised steel), merely a small decrease of Gaso-
dor™ S-free™ content in natural gas throughout the test duration of approx. 70 hours was to 
be noted, a clear reduction of odorant content can be observed when PE pipes are used. 
However, when employing the sulphur containing odorant THT, such reduction is even more 
distinctive than in case of natural gas odorization with Gasodor™ S-free™. From comparison 
of the measuring results for the use of PE pipes shown in figures 1 and 2 it can be concluded 
that reduction of odorant content in the gas phase in case of a longer dwell time is to be put 
down to solid state diffusion of the sorbed odorants into the pipe material. 
The tests showed that Gasodor™ S-free™ sorbs in copper and metallic materials such as gal-
vanised steel pipes only slightly. A matter of fact that also causes odorant content to decrease 
in the gas phase a little bit only.  
However, when using PE pipes, dramatic decrease of the odorant content can be observed. In 
this case, the new sulphur-free odorant, as compared to THT, has merits because of its lesser 
sorption. 
 
4.2 Soils 

Sorption in soils was measured at three different temperatures, 1 °C, 5 °C and 15 °C in a 
column of approx. 400 mm length and with a diameter of approx. 32 mm. The flow rate of the 
sulphur-free odorized natural gas was adjusted to 50 l/h. 
The acrylates representing the major part of the sulfur-free odorant broke through after 25 
to 50 hours, depending upon applied test parameters (temperature, dampness of the soil). In 
the wet soil (water content approx. 10 %) the sulphur-free odorant broke through nearly 
immediately. 
The nitrogenous compound of the sulphur-free odorant sorbed far more strongly at the soil 
than the acrylates. For this reason in further tests it was checked  to what extent this sepa-
ration effect leads to an impairment of the warning smell (cf. Chapter 3.1). 
 
5. COMPATIBILITY WITH ELASTOMER MATERIALS 
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Investigations on Gasodor™ S-free™ compatibility with the elastomeric materials used in 
public gas supply show that because of the low sulphur-free odorant concentration in the gas 
phase no negative impacts on these seal and diaphragm materials have to be reckoned with. 
However, particular elastomeric materials show strong swelling both in the saturated vapour 
and liquid phase. Therefore, they have, in case of change to Gasodor™ S-free™ in the odoris-
ing plant, to be replaced by suitable elastomeric materials. According to the present state of 
knowledge, fluor-containing elastomeric materials trade-named such as Viton® Extreme, 
Kalrez®, Teflon® and Isolast® can be used without any problems. 
 
6. USE IN PRACTICE 
6.1 Field Test 
The sulphur-free odorant was subjected to a final long lasting field test. The field test was 
conducted in the public supply system of the Philippsburg Gas Works GmbH. Philippsburg is 
a small town near Karlsruhe in Germany. 
The pipeline system of Philippsburg consists of a variety of construction materials (cf. Table 
3). 
 

Total length: 71,6 km 
Connection to local system: 6,5 km (steel) 
Local distribution system: 4,9 km (steel) 
 20,0 km (PE) 
 25,3 km (PVC) 
House connections: 14,9 km (PVC/PE) 

Table 3: Characteristic data of the pipeline system of Philippsburg gas works GmbH 
 

The sulphur-free odorant is dosed, nearly in the same concentration as THT, into the gas en-
tering the distribution system via the only one odorant dosing station. Before switching to 
Gasodor™ S-free™ all the gaskets had to be exchanged (cf. Chapter 5). The odorant concen-
tration is measured semi-continuously at four locations in the distribution system using mi-
cro-gas-chromatographs equipped with thermal conductivity detectors. The measured data 
are transmitted via an on-line data collection system and stored centrally. 
The concentration of the odorant increased to the set value a short time after the beginning 
of the field test (cf. Figure 3). 
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Figure 3: Dynamics of concentration build-up of acrylates after switching to Gasodor™ S-

free™ at all four measuring locations 
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Figure 4: Annual tendency line of natural gas consumption in Philippsburg and acrylate con-

centration in station 1 „Gaswerk“ 
 
During the test, the proportioned concentration of GasodorTM S-freeTM had been reduced con-
tinuously from 28 to 14 mg/m³ (NTP) (cf. Figure 4). 
The strength of the odour of the sulphur-free odorant was judged by test persons and de-
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scribed from "very strong odor" to "strong odor" depending on the loading of the odorant [3]. 
Following results from the field test were gained. 
1.) After replacement of the relevant seals and discharge of the odorizing plant of THT, 

change from THT to Gasodor™ S-free™ on 21st March 2001 was made without any prob-
lems. Odorization could already be resumed after short interruption only. 

2.) Gasodor™ S-free™ spread itself out in the gas supply network of the town of Philipps-
burg very quickly. The beginning of the rise essentially depended on the natural gas’ 
dwell time between the odorising station and the respective measuring point. This meant 
a slight sorption effect in the initial phase and, thus, quick detection of the warning smell 
within the distribution network after change. 

3.) In further course, there was a saturation of the pipings with Gasodor™ S-free™ and a 
rise up to 95 to 100 % of the set odorant concentration in the entire gas supply network. 
Within shortest time, the network had been pervaded completely and the content of 
GasodorTM S-freeTM in natural gas remained almost constant then. The natural gas’ 
changed dwell time in the pipeline network did not result in any remarkable impact on 
acrylate content and odour impression (cf. Figure 4). 

4.) Even in case of very long residence times in the pipeline network such as during the 
summer months, Gasodor™ S-free™ was constantly maintained in the network network 
over a long period of time. The required warning smell character, even in such circum-
stances, could yet be recognised well. 

During the field test no problems occurred due to the use of the sulphur-free odorant under 
practical conditions of public natural gas supply. The results of the field test showed that the 
sulphur-free odorant Gasodor™ S-free™ is suitable for use in public natural gas supply. 
 
6.2 Change of the Odorization 
Recommendations can be derived from the knowledge gained from the mentioned above field 
test in view of the preparations to be made and of the execution of the change from a sul-
phurous odorant to the sulphur free. A guideline for the change of the odorization was made, 
which, similar to the checklist given in Table 4, offers assistance to interested supply enter-
prises on the subject of sulphur-free odorization [4]. 
 

Task Remarks 
Information of population Population to be comprehensively informed on the 

„new“ smell of gas through daily newspapers, publi-
cations and odour samples. 

Information of authorities Police, fire brigade, mayors, chimney sweeps 
Information of fitters - 
Pipeline network calculations Capture of pipeline network and distribution struc-

ture data 
Preparation of an operating in-
struction 

Publication for the staff concerned and posting in 
the odorization plant 

Training of staff Odorant handling 
Rebuilding of odorization plant Some of the currently used seals are not stable to 

liquid Gasodor™ S-free™ and have to be replaced 
by suitable ones (cf. Chapter 5). 

Monitoring, first measurements In the starting time, spreading of Gasodor™ S-
free™ was to be monitored at representative meas-
uring points by means of mobile measuring equip-
ment. 

Table 4: Checklist pertaining to the introduction of Gasodor™ S-free™ 
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